Background: Leflunomide is an immunosuppressive agent commercialized for treatment of rheumatoid arthritis. Because of its immunosuppressive and possible antiviral properties, leflunomide has been evaluated in some case series of BKVAN with favorable results, mostly in adult patients. Leflunomide targeted levels are usually between 50 and 100 mg/L in kidney transplant adult patients. Data in pediatric population are scarce.
INTRODUCTION

P
rimary BK infection takes place in early childhood, most often without symptoms, and remains dormant in the urinary tract and possibly in lymphocytes and the brain [1, 2] . BKV replication can be reactivated following immunosuppressive therapy associated with transplantation, and reducing the amount of immunosuppression is the treatment strategy of choice. A 30%-50% cut in immunosuppressive therapy dosage has successfully eliminated the virus in some studies conducted in adults [3, 4] .
Leflunomide is an immunosuppressive agent commercialized for treatment of rheumatoid Original Article arthritis. The drug active metabolite, teriflunomide, can inhibit the phosphorylation of PDK1 and Akt, two sites of mTOR, in a dosedependent manner, and reduce BK large T antigen expression and BK DNA replication [5, 6] . Because of its immunosuppressive and possible antiviral properties, leflunomide has been evaluated in some case series of BKVAN with favorable results, mostly in adult patients [7] .
Teriflunomide has a long elimination half-life of approximately two weeks in patients, which is most likely due to enterohepatic circulation and biliary recycling [8] , reaching a steady state after approximately 20 weeks [9] . Long half-life allows better compliance, especially in young patients. Plasma or blood concentrations of teriflunomide are commonly monitored because of high leflunomide doses used, known inter-individual pharmacokinetic variability, and hepatotoxicity or hematotoxicity risks [10] . The leflunomide targeted levels are usually between 50 and 100 mg/L in kidney transplant adult patients [11] . Data in pediatrics population are scarce.
The primary objective of this study was to evaluate BK clearance by leflunomide therapy in seven pediatric patients with kidney transplantation and to evaluate leflunomide tolerance. The secondary objective was to describe the amount of cut in dosage in immunosuppressive therapy and to compare the dose and concentrations in our pediatric patients compared with those of in adults.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Therapeutic drug monitoring of leflunomide is routinely performed in our center dosing teriflunomide using a simple high performance liquid chromatography with an ultraviolet detector (HPLC-UV).
All kidney-transplant patients, aged between 0 and 18 years with at least one teriflunomide concentration measured between 2010 and 2017, were retrospectively included in this study. For each patient, data were collected on demography (sex, height, weight, age), date of kidney transplantation, and leflunomide treatment (the initiation and discontinuation dates, amount). The treatment duration was calculated according to the start and stop dates (when stop date was unavailable, the last date with dosage available was considered the stop date). We also collected data on the combined immunosuppressive agents (dose reduction), BK infection (PCR and biopsy results), and adverse events with leflunomide as the suspected drug.
Viremia control was defined as undetectable BK viremia or a decrease of more than 1 log in the viral load from the baseline after two months of treatment. The dosage of drug was adapted according to the targeted level in adults.
The mean concentration of teriflunomide was compared in groups with different levels of viremia control and tolerance (adverse event observed by clinicians) using Student's t test for independent samples. Descriptive statistics were calculated with MS Excel and R ver 3.2.3. Correlation coefficients were measured using Pearson, Spearman or Kendall tests depending on the data distribution (R ver 3.2.3).
Comparison between concentrations or doses were performed using student's t test for independent samples or Welch test, depending on the comparison of the ratio of their variances (R ver 3.2.3).
RESULTS
A total of seven patients, with a mean age of 12.1 (range: 6-18) years, from three centers were included (Table 1) . Patient #5 was a lung transplant patient with cystic fibrosis (CF). The median number of available teriflunomide concentrations per patient was 25.4 (range: 3-93). All patients reported BK viremia but no BKVAN was observed.
Immunosuppression was reduced by an average of 92% in mycophenolate and 46% in tacrolimus doses in six patients. Mycophenolate was discontinued in five of the six patients, Leflunomide for BKvirus in Kidney Tx Children and reduced by 50% in other patients. After reduction, the mean tacrolimus dose was 0.14 mg/kg daily.
Leflunomide was started at a median dose of 1 mg/kg and secondary adapted to reach a through level in 70% of the patients, mostly by increasing doses to up to 2 mg/kg in four of five patients. A total of 33% of the observed concentrations was >40 mg/L (n=6); 18% of the concentrations were >50 mg/L (n=5). A total of 31% under-expositions (<20 mg/L) were recorded in four patients. Because patient #5 had CF, lower concentrations were observed (Table 1) .
For patient #1, BK viremia was increasing but renal biopsy was not in favor of BK virus infection three months after the initiation of leflunomide. In patient #5, BK PCR was undetectable only after nephrectomy; he was then categorized in the group of no viremia (control No hepatotoxicity was observed in our study. One episode of hemolytic anemia was observed in patient #5; leflunomide was reduced by 50%, but it was increased again after the adverse event resolved without recurrence of the anemia. Patient #3 reported mouth ulcers. Leflunomide was discontinued in patient #6 due to biological, but clinically asymptomatic, pancreatitis. It was also discontinued in two patients because of a switch to everolimus. Leflunomide concentrations were not significantly different when an adverse event occurred (32.0±18.9 ng/mL [n=3] vs. 33.7±15.5 ng/mL [n=4]). Some patients complained about the difficulty of swallowing pills.
DISCUSSION
Pape and colleagues investigated the current practice from 90 European physicians [12] and found that reducing immunosuppression is considered the first step in treating significant BK infection. Successful BK clearance, using mean dose reduction by 44% and 41% in mycophenolate and tacrolimus, respectively, was observed without addition of an antiviral therapy [3] . Usually, the first immunosuppressant to be discontinued is mycophenolate (75%), as this treatment is indeed associated with an increased incidence of BK viruria compared with treatment with everolimus or cyclosporine [13] . Leflunomide was added by 25% of the physicians [12] .
In our patients, an average of 92% cut in dosage of mycophenolate and 46% of tacrolimus was observed. Because patient #5 received lung transplant and had CF, immunosuppression was only reduced by 33%. This patient received a higher dosage of leflunomide (mean±SD of 2.3±1.1 mg/kg/day).
The use of leflunomide in pediatric patients for this indication had been previously reported by Araya, et al, in three children [14] . The age of the patients and dosage of the drug were comparable to our studied patients (13.7±5.7 yrs vs. 12.1±4.6 yrs, p=0.572; and 33.3±5.8 vs. 39.4±16.0 mg/day, p=0.554). The overall average leflunomide concentrations they reported were also consistent with our results (37.3±11.1 mg/L vs. 37.7±12.5 mg/L in our population, p=0.956). Leflunomide was well tolerated and used for more than two years [14] .
If we compare the data with those obtained in adults [7, 15] , no significant difference was observed for leflunomide concentrations. The dosage administered to reach these through level is higher in children than in adults (1.62 mg/kg in our patients vs. 20 mg in adults, translating into a mean dose of 0.30 mg/kg for a 70 kg adult), which illustrates the usual higher clearance observed in children. In our patients, despite the high dosage used, only 33% of the observed concentrations were >40 mg/L; 18% of the concentrations were in the target range for TDM performed in adults. The daily leflunomide dose required was at least 60 mg for 40% of our patients, which is lower than the recent study of Nesselhauf, et al, where 60% of the adult patients required almost 60 mg of the drug [16] . Only two patients received 20 mg of the drug, which is the recommended maintenance dose in rheumatoid polyarthritis and psoriasic rheumatism.
Total BK viral clearance observed during leflunomide therapy was associated with a drastic immunosuppressive therapy reduction in 67% of our patients. In our patients, teriflunomide concentrations were significantly higher when viremia was controlled (n=4). However, pharmacodynamic analysis revealed no association between teriflunomide concentrations and reduction in BK virus PCR results in 52 adult patients [17] . Further studies are needed to discuss this inconsistency.
Regarding the safety of the drug, we observed side effects in three of seven patients. One patient reported mouth ulcers; since he was not treated with mTOR, it was attributed to leflunomide. Oral ulcers are reported in 3%-5% of leflunomide-medicated patients with rheumatoid arthritis who develop adverse events; withdrawal of leflunomide for a month results in <50% healing [18] . For another patient, leflunomide was suspected to cause hemolytic anemia. The dosage of the drug was reduced by 50%. However, secondary increase in the dose did not cause anemia. Finally, a 16-yearold female patient experienced biological pancreatitis after 11 months of leflunomide therapy. Leflunomide was indeed reported to be associated with pancreas toxicity [19] . In our patient, the average leflunomide concentration was as high as 53 mg/L, even though the dose administered in this patient was only 20 mg, which illustrated the interindividual variability of the exposure and supports routine TDM for this drug. According to Kiely, et al, there is no relationship between the plasma concentration of teriflunomide and adverse events [20] . In our patients, leflunomide concentrations were not significantly different when an adverse event occurred. However, this series included a CF patient. After exclusion of CF patient from the analysis, the mean leflunomide concentration was significantly higher when an adverse event occurred (53.3±14.8 ng/mL vs. 33.7±15.5 ng/mL, p<0.0001).
In conclusion, for 67% of our pediatric patients, a drastic decrease in immunosuppressive treatment and leflunomide was associated with BK viral clearance. Immunosuppression was reduced by an average 92% cut in dosage in mycophenolate and 48% in tacrolimus, without any impacts on the graft loss. Of note, leflunomide concentrations were significantly higher when viremia was controlled. This study evidenced the wide interindividual variability of the exposure and supported the routine practice of TDM with a suggested target level of 30-40 mg/L in pediatric kidney transplanted patients. However, because of the very limited number of patients included in this study, further investigations are needed to validate this suggestion.
